
 

Allow children to choose shepherd costume or angel costume before story 

starts. Choose a Joseph if Will does not turn up. 

Christmas!!! Nearly here! Exciting time –presents, parties- lots of fun! 

Bring in cake 

Why all this fun???? …..celebrating the most important birthday ever- whose 

birthday is it on Christmas day!? 

I want you all to help tell this wonderful, exciting story now! Bible 

Mary (shawl) 

Baby inside her- baby Jesus- Mary had Jesus, God’s Son, God’s gift to the whole 

world! Wow! 

Mary + Joseph Choose Joseph- tunic 

Made long journey(walk around)- Bethlehem- no cars/buses 

Mary –very tired! Baby Jesus soon to be born 

At last- arrived in Bethlehem- all the hotels were full (knock, knock) ‘No, sorry- 

we are full, NO room!’ 

Eventually, someone felt sorry for them- offered them a stable to sleep in- a 

place where animals live! Poor Mary! 

Joseph helped mary lie down. 

Very soon baby Jesus was born (give Mary baby)- not just any baby, but BABY 

JESUS- the Son of God had just been born! The one who would save the 

world!! 

Jesus fell asleep in Mary’s arms- she wrapped in clothes + laid him in the 

manger (Jesus- into Manger) 

 



Some shepherds were out in the fields that night looking after their sheep(give 

shepherds sheep) 

Suddenly- bright light –VERY  bright- covered eyes (shine torch onto 

shepherds) 

When they opened their eyes- beautiful angel in the sky above them.(choose 

an angel) 

Frightened (shepherds look frightened) 

Angel said Don’t be afraid. I’m here to bring you good news! Today in 

Bethlehem, a baby born. He will save the world 

Then suddenly lots of angels in the sky-singing + praising God. (give out hand 

held angels) 

Shepherds ran down the hill to visit Jesus- Saviour of the world! 

 

During this time- 3 wise men(like Kings) very important and clever men. 

(choose 3 children to be wise men) 

They saw an unusual star in the sky- much bigger than the other stars and 

brighter (big star+ torch shining onto the star) 

The wise men  knew this star meant that a very special baby had been born- 

promised in the bible!! 

So they followed this huge star (wisemen follow star) 

They followed this star until it rested over the stable where Jesus had been 

born 

It took them many months- fell to their knees + worshipped Jesus- it was worth 

it! (wisemen give Jesus their presents)Very special presents for a King! 

That same Jesus born in a stable 2,000 years ago is her now with us!!! Can’t 

see him, but he wants to be our friend and we can feel his love in our hearts 

Jesus is the light of the world(big candle+ dim lights) 



Give out tea lights- prayer. Thank God for sending Jesus. Individual prayers 

Possible songs:   

This is God’s gift to the world 

I love to praise him 

He’s got the whole world 

My God is the King over everything 

I love to praise Him 

Our god is a great Big God 

He’s got the whole World 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 


